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??Tlie people of these l'nite.l States sir«- the

rijrhtful winters of tioth ('jnjrn-se- ami < oiirts.

nut to overthrow the ('nn-tiiu iun.' til to ovir-

throw tin - in 11 who pervert tli \u25a0 * mi-titnti<>:i.
AIIIIMI.VMIJIXC H.'N.

New Year's Day.
Tlie relebr'lion of the tie imcnccment of the

new venr dates from hijrh mitii|uity. The Jews
regarded it us the anniversary of Adam's birlh
ilar. mill celelir.iteil it with splendid elitertstin-
meuts ?1\ practice which they imve eonliuucd
down to tin- present time. The Unmans nl.o
nmile tliifln holydav, and dedicated' il to .1 si tins

with rich and numerous sacriticcs : the newiy-
clected mapdr.icy entered upon their duties on

this day : ail uiidert.ikinp- 1 then commenced were

considered .-nrc to terminate favorably : tlie pen-
ple made each oth« r presents ol pilt dates, tips,
and plums : and even the evip: rors rccei\ed liom
their sntijccts new year's ptbs. which at a later
period it became compulsory to bestow. I'rom

the Romans the custom of milking presents on

Xcw Year's l*av was borrowed by tlie I hristiaus,

bv whom it was lonp retained : bill even in those
countries where it lingered loiijfest. in I'ranee and

- {Scotland for instance, il is falling ra]iidlv into
desuetude, and congratulatory wishes are now
iilmost universally substituteil for the more sub-
stantial present* 4 that were tormeriy couterred, on

this day, as marks id iilleetion and c.-decm.

The above interesting extract is from
Brande's Encyclopedia. AVc acknowl-
edge the sacrcdness of the time-honored
custom, and in obedience thereto we

salute our readers, patrons, kind neigh-
bors and friends, and wish you all a

HAPPY XKW YKAU. Let us at thismost
interesti 11 g |icriod t nank I 'r< >\ ideiice tor

the gifts of health and other numerous

blessings which have been so generally
enjoyed by the people ot our territory

during that year to which we are about
bidding "goodbye with many regiets.

Jts memory will be dear to us person-
all v through life. It luaiks the com-

mencement of the STAXI>AIU», it chron-

icles the period when we hopetulK ap-

pealed to your confidence and encour-

agement, and that appeal \\asnot\atnl\
made. You responded, and gratitude

forces upon us the pleasant duty to cov-

et for each of you (Soil's choicest bless-

ings. At this period, so proper for

such an act, we renew our resolves to

labor more zealously for our own ad-
vancement, trusting thereby to do our

share in benefitting our race, in iinprov-
in" the condition ot men, and in ele\,it-

ft

ing society.
Old Yetir! we regret to part with

von. Associations formed,clingdcarly
to our memory, and we deplore to

chronicle that soon you mu,st be reck-
oned with the past and gone. May the
next one have as many claims upon the

kindlv feelings of our readers as the de-

parted one has upon our affections.
Xew Year to us is a memorable oc-

casion. Were we all to live as we

should, review of the past would not

provoke gloom. To us it is a period
of quiet self-examination. We love to

dwell on the past? we love to review
what has been done?during the eventful
passage of one of these periods, noting
the fact that so much of our mission on

earth has been closed, what have we ac-

complished ot the labor allotted tons .

Have the talents committed to our

care been properly used? Have we

benefitted our fellows, or have we per-

formed any act of usefulness entitling

us to remembrance in the future, or to

the gratitude of the present? Ifwe

have idled our time, neglected our call-

ing, let us resolve to do differently.
Let the coming year be a new year in-

deed in our voyage of life. Few there
are, ifany, who have not during the
departing period lost some near audi
dear friend or relative, transferred from

this scene to the world that has no end.
If wo loved them while «>»» earth, 1)0 it \u25a0
our struggle hereafter so to live as tosc- j
cure their approbation as they watch ,
ourevcrv move through life's chequered
scene, from their spirit homes. In the ,
passing pleasures ot the day wo so grate- j
fully and jovously commemorate, while

driving to make all happy around us

by attesting our ownsineerc enjoyment!
at seeing tliein happy, let us briefly de-

vote ourselves to a candid self-examin-
ation, and resolve to be better men. j
Let us remember that life is uncertain,!
ond that all of us have to die. Ito it;
our duty, then, onthe c aning anniver-
sary so to mould ottr resolutions of fu-

ture life \u2666hat we may not hereafter re-

pine a life wasted,a fallingshort in any

of the works, the accomplishment of
which was our destined mission during
our earthly sojourn.

In reviewing the history of the past
year, thrilling events have taken place
worthv of admiration of every- friend of
human rights. What American does
not thank Heaven with holy fervor for
the triumphant success of that soldier
of liberty, the immortal (Saribaldi.

Who of us docs not rejoice that his ar-
dent efforts in behalf of popular free-
dom have shaken the despotism of Eu-
rope V In his glorious success we see
;i .peril v: j proach to that halcyon time
which we so ardently anticipate, when
all mankind sliall be blest with liberal
?\u25a0?ovenline:it ami free institutions.

With proud satisfaction wo turn to

our national history. au<l in chronicling
the election of AUUAIIAMLIXCOI.X Pres-

ident of the I'nited States, we record
the rebuke hy the people of corruption
in high places..their hearty condemna-
tion (if an Administration which lias

exerted a!l its energies to convert free
Territories into slave States,against the
expressed will of the people residing in

those Territories. l»y that election
have they asserted that Kansas perse-
cuted, maligned, down-trodden and op-
pressed, of right ought to he iiiiinnh-
util;/ admitted into the I nion as a sov-

ereign State. They have asserted
their approval of protection to Ameri-
can lahor; the immediate construction
of a Pacific J{ailroad ; their expression
in favor of free to Amer-
ican troemen; that the normal condi-
tion of the Territories is freedom; that
Slavery i-< a local.institution, created
ami regulated hy municipal law; that

the Constitution does not carry slavery
into the Territories, nor has Congress
under the Constitution any authority
to establish slavery or permit its estab-
lishment in any jm Territory ot the
I'nited States.

Clorious as is that triumph, and as

arc the effects of that great moral popu-
lar verdict, vet must wo deplore that

all is not brightness and joy. Heartily
believing that its results cannot fail to

benefit the whole country and our race,

yet must we stop short in our rejoic-
ing when we chronicle also the taet

that in the closing part of the de-

parting year, the curtain rises ami dis-

plays to our view a section of our Na-
tional Confederacy acting upon the
treasonable doctrine that they have the
right to dissolve the I'nion and secede
from the Confederacy because the peo-
ple have elected a President TIIKY

did not support, although he was elect-

ed under the forms prescribed by the
Constitution and laws. One State, at
least, has exhibited hostility: oneSti.te,

at least, has meditated, menaced, aye

enacted the most damnable treason.

Her J r.nninent loading men, nnrebuke 1
by their fellow citizens have threatened
to strike down this magnificent fabric,

tin' wisest and most liberal of govern-
ments yet instituted among men, this
holy heritage of the Fathers of the Con-
stitution, "The I'nion of the States."

With the parting year let us remem-

ber our fealty to that holiest of com-

pacts. Let us determine that however
others may act we will be true to our-

selves and our whole country. Let us

hope that with the year now about to

expire all thoughts of disunion will
vanish and be forgotten. Let us hope
that the storm will be allayed and that
wise counsels will again prevail. Lot
us one and all heartily wish for the best,

and solovnllvact that 1H(!I will indeed
» »

prove to our great Republic a " HAPPY
NEW YEAR."

UNION SAIUJATII SCHOOL. ?\Ye are
glad to notice the increased attention
that is given to the moral instruction
and improvement of the youth in our
place, by means of Sabbath Schools.
There are three in operation in Olyni-
pia, attended in the aggregate by 7">
children. On Saturday evening last,
the Union Sunday School gave a eon-

cert and celebration, at the Presbyterian
Church, which was attended by nearly
eighty children from the several schools,
accompanied by teachers, parents and
friends. The annual report of the
above school was read by the Superin-
tendent, accompanied by remarks, who
was followed by Rev. Messrs. 10vans,
Donne, and W'illos, and varied by
familiar songs by the children. At
the close of the exercises, a collation
ofapples, cakes and candies, provided
by the ladies, was served to the assem-
blage. *

Loss OF TICK UAKK XAXSKTTK.?"We
U'flin from tlio Colonist that the hark
Xinoiette, Copt. Main, was wrecked ait

Race Rocks, on the 24th inst. She
will undoubtedly prove a total loss, al-

though n portion of her cargo may he
saved. The Xamu tte was of 3H;"> tons

hurthcn, and had sailed from London,
Eng., on the 30th June, and had con-

sequently been 475 days in making
Race rocks. She was consigned to

Messrs. Stamp & Co., of Victoria, and
was said to ho laden with a very valua-
ble cargo.

CJ HANP BALL OF THK I. O. OF K. ?
Through the kindness of the Commit,

tee of Arrangements we acknowledge
the receipt of a complimentary ticket
to the grand hall, to he given at Steila-
coom on New Year's Eve. AVe are
confident, from the reputation *>f the
gentlemen whose names appear as man-

agers, that it will eclipse any like affair
of the season. "Will not Olynipia send
a delegation of the bcauitiful and brave?

Stationary House of A. L. Bancroft & Co.
It matters little what occupation one

has?so there bean occupation?hut it
matters everything how it is prosecu-
ted. Take HOUR.' one thing, put forth
all your energies upon that, and elevate

yourself l»v elevating your calling.
We care not, whether it is blacking
boots or keeping a bank, when we see

a man steadily pursuing some one lau-

dable object, surmounting all obstacles,
never deviating from the strictest prin-
ciples of integrity, regardless of the
contemptible tricks of his enemies in
their vain endeavors to pull him down
?in whatsoever sphere in life Ave find
that man, we take him by the hand,
call him brother, and bid him Godspeed.

The customers of a well conducted
mercantile house, reap a direct benefit
from the good conduct ot that house.
If the house have capital, credit and
standing, all are employed for the ad-
vantage of the customer.

A. I J. Bancroft & Co. certainly did
not a.-pire above their ability to per-
form, when they collected Paper, En-
velopes, Blank Books, Bens, Ink, Pen-
cils, kc., embodying all under the term

Sfiit'oiii/*//, and laying their foundation
broad and deep, entered upon this as
thcgre.it business of their lives.

Possessing, in an eminent degree, all
the advantages enumerated above, add-
ed to which, a thorough knowledge
of their business, and a determination
to give those who pat i onize tin m entire
satisfaction, the principles upon which
they build are sure, success is certain
?and as we can never remain indiffer-
ent to the true merit, perseverance and
obliging manners, we earnestly recom-
mend the House of A. L. .Bancroft .1c
Co. to the attention of our community.

Their fine Stock, selected with great
care from Knglish, French, Oerinan
and American Manufactories, is well
represented in the neat establishment
of our friend < i. K. Willard.

(
*

IIIT ISTMAS KYI:?Sr. JOHN'S S.Vll-

n.vTii Sellout.. ?On Monday evening
last, we were extremely gratified in
witnessing a gathering of the Sunday-
School children of St. John's Chapel
under the devoted pastoral charge of the
Rev. D. I']. Willes. Tin* oeei.sioii was
one of deep interest and commends
itself to that hearty good will and ap-
proval, evinced by the crowd of friends
and parents present.

lii front of thr chancel was a bril-
liantly illuminated I hrixlmtis Tire,
Ironi the numerous houghs and brandies
of which were suspended the almost
innumerable tilting offerings designed
tor presentation to the expectant chil-
dren. Too lunch credit. cannot he
awarded to the lady palroncssos tor
the taste, liberality and deep chris-
tian interest displayed, in the whole
arrangement. After a short and very
appropriate church service, in which
the children prominently joined, the
distribution of the gifts took place, to

the evident delight of all assembled,
especially of the respective recipients.

One of the interesting features of the
occasion was the presence of the class of
Indian boys, who, we are pleased to

learn are rapidly acquiring the elements
of a Christian education, and who by
the testimony of their teachers, make
excellent Sunday School scholars. May
we be permitted to say, we were de-
lighted to be a witness of this pleasant
scene, and may we express to each and
all of those who were actors therein,
our most cordial good wishes. May
(lod speed them!

EXCLUSION. ?The steamer Eliza A)T-

--(h rson took a pleasure party on her last
trip down-sound, consisting of members
<ifthe Legislature and others who wished
to make the most of the holidays. With
the characteristic liberality, so frequent-
ly manifested by the officers of the AD-
(ltrxoi), the price ofpassage was reduced
one-half, so as to enable all to avail
themselves of tho opportunity of a

Christmas visit to down-sound acquain-
tances. The Anderson returned on Fri-
day morning, and all who participated
in the excursion speak in high terms
ot the boat and her gentlemanly officers.

Mr. Carroll, of Tumwater, has
our thauksfor a neat Meerschaum pipe,
Mr. C.has a correct idea of the hard-
ships attending an editor's life, and is
determined to do all lie can to ease our

cares.

BST" Our office was honored with a
visit from several beautiful young la-
dies on Christmas dav. Thov seemed,

» %? '

however, totally obliviousthat leap-year
was so near a close.

jfigy*-We are indebted to JJ. F. Pr< iwn,

Esi[., for a copy of the Daili/ Tlnu n;
also to E. Giddings. Esq., for late Ore-
gon papers.

! Legislative Proceedings?Eighth Session.
ltKI'OIlTEI) EXI'KKKKLY Full THE " HTANDARD."

Council.
AVKKNTSDAV, Dec. 10.?Mr. Denny?-

an act fixing a rate of license for Theat-
rical exhibitions, concerts, circus perfor-
mances, menageries etc. Hill referred
to committee on ways and means.

House Hill granting a charter to the
Oregon Steam Navigation Company.
Mr. Biles moved to amend, reducing
the stock of company from $1,000,000
to §">00,000. Lost.

The bill was read a third time and
on its final passage, the yeas and nays
being ordered, the following was the
vote:

AYES? Messrs. Hiles, Caples, Clark,
Simms and the President-?o.

NOUS ?Messrs. Burbank, Denny and
Woodard?

Several House Hills were read and
referred to the appropriate committees.

The bill amending the charter of the
city of Vancouver, referred to a special
committee consisting of Messrs. Caples
liurhank and Denny.

Mr. Hiles moved to reconsider the
vote by which the Council had passed
the Oregon Steam Navigation charter,
and demanded theyeas and nays. Said
vote was reconsidered by the following
vote.
Avi:s?Messrs. Wiles, linrbank, Denny,
Miller and Woodard?-

2S*oi>'?Messrs. I'aplcs, Clark, Simms
and tlie I'resident?4.

And the hill was again put upon its
filial passage, lite yeas and liays being
ordered. The Couneil refused to pass
said hill.

The House nieniorial relative to tliQ
Military Road from (Hynipia toOolum-
hia River, via (Jravs llarhor and Shoal-
water Hay. and joining the Salem and
Astoria military Koad, referred to Com-
mittee on Federal Relations.

The same disposition was made also
of the House memorials, relative to
defenees of I'uget Sound, and a mili-
tary Wagon Koad from Rockland, rin
White Bluff, to Fort Colville.

Mr. Miller on leave introduced a me-
morial asking that ? ludge William 11.
Watson a distinguished Democrat of
Spokane Co liitv, he made an Indian
Agent at Fort Colville. The liicino-

rial reeommemled that this agency he
separate and distinct from that of A.
.1. Cain Ksi|., inasmuch as Mr. Watson,
thinks hut lightly of that oflieer. It
further asserts that Judge \\ atson has
the entire confidence ot the military
commandant at Fort Colville. The
memorial, was ordered printed.

Tlie hill establishing Pilots and Pilot-
age Fees upon the Straits of .1 nan de
Fuca and Pugct Sound, was, on mo-
tion of Mr. 11uhhs, made the special
order of the day for the l<!t!i of .Janu-
ary 18(51.

Mr. Iturhank introduced a joint res-
olution instructing the Secretary of the
Territory to enter into correspondence
with the lessee* of tlie Oregon Peni-
tentiary, toimpiire on what terms, that
Institution would receive W. Territory
convicts, (we suggest an amendment,
also to impure the cost of keeping
them hy the authorities of \ aiicotivcr

Island.* We respectfully impure, by
what authority our Courts, will trans-
port or bullish offenders against our Ter-
ritorial laws.] After ordering the prin-
ting ot said Resolution, Couneil ad-
journed.

Turitsn.w, Dec,2o. ?Mr. Denny?A
joint resolution relative to adjournment
over the Ilolvdavs, (From Monday Pee.
?24th. IStirt to Thursday January std,
1801.) Under suspension of rules,
resolution passed.

Mr. I tiles moved to reconsider the
vote by which the Council refused to
pass the House Itill granting a charter
to the Oregon Steam Navigation Com-
pany.?carried.

Mr. Iturhank moved to make said
bill, special order for to-morrow. Lost.

On motion of Mr. Clark, war assign-
ed as the time for third reading. On
the final passage yens and nays ordered.
The hill passed by the following vote:

AYKS?Messrs' Caplos, Clark, Miller,
Siinms, and the President ?

XOKS?Messrs. Biles, Iturhank, Den-
ny and Woodard?4.

'

Mr. Clark reported upon 11. Tt. no.
1"), one of the numerous Divorce cases,
stating it had merit, and recommending
its further consideration by the Coun-
cil. Pending which Couneil adjourned.

FRIDAY, Doe, Slut.?The Council
passed House Hill, making appropria-
tion to pay Edward Furs to for certain
services.

'

This is for printing Election
proclamations, and other documents
issued by the executive office, for vari-
ous Territorial services.

On motion of Mr. Bnrbank, the res-
olution in regard to confinement of
convicts in tho Oregon Penitentiary,
was taken up.

Mr. Denny moved to amend, by
adding a line, asking of chief Justice
MeFadden an opinion as to the
legality of transporting said prisoners,
if Oregon would receive them. Mr.
Denny remarked he had doubts as to
the legality, but no harm would arise
in learning the cost, anil in obtaining
the information. He therefore would
vote for the resolution. On its final
passage the yeas and nays were ordered
and the resolution passed by the fol-
lowing vote:

AYus?Messrs. "Bnrbank, Cnples,
Dcnnv, S'unms and Woodard?f>.

NOKS ?Messrs. Mile*, Clark, Miller
and the President?J.

Mr. Siinnis?memorial to the Presi-
dent as in tin 1 riiritis n| American mi-

ners passing through British Cblumbia,
to reach the mines, south of 49th par-
allel. This calls attention to the con-
stant violation of our Revenue laws by
British merchants and traders, and urges
the establishment of a collection ofHce
in that vicinity. It prays for relief
against the rapacious charge of Ton-
nage Dues, Road taxes &e. levied by
the British otticials, for mere passage
through a t'mv miles of their Territory.
Under a suspension of the rules, me-
morial unanimously passed.

A message was received from the
House informing the Council of the
concurrence by House in Council
amendment to the Oregon Steam Nav-
igation charter, and further amending
the same by adding a proviso, that the
steamboat*, vessels, and pther property
of said company should pay taxes in
Washington Territory. The question
being on concurring in said House
amendment, the yeas and nays were
ordered. The following is the vote:

AYES?Messrs. Caples,Clark, Denny,
Miller and Simms?

NOES ?Messrs. Biles, Burbank and
Woodard?3.

After some unimportant business,
Council adjourned.

SATURDAY, Dec, 22. ?Mr. Hubbs?-
(Mr. Woodard in the chair) introduced
a bill organizing the County of Sno-
homish, referred to committee on
Counties.

Mr. Simms?a memorial for estab-
lishment of overland mail from Dalles
to Salt Lake.

I'nder a suspension of rules memo-
rial ]>:isse<l.

A considerable amount of unimpor-
tant business reported by committees,
and 1 villi;on tlie table, was taken u|>
and disposed of, and tlie President
signed some two or three bills.

On motion the Council adjourned to
meet on Monday, Dec, 24, at 7 o'clock.
This early hour of meeting was fixed,
to enable the President to sign iu open
session a number of memorials, and
afford the opportunity t > members
from the northern Counties, to go off
during the holyday adjournment, on
the Steamer, which leaves so early
every Monday morning, for Victoria
and intermediate Ports. Adjourned.

House.
Wi:i)Ni:si>.\y, Dec, 19.?A number of

bills passed second reading, and were
referred to appropriate Committees.

A bill to pay Kdward Furste Ks«j?
for certain services, was read a third
time and passed. Also a bill legalizing
the acts of Messrs. Hahcoxand Walters,
County Conimissiones of Walla Walla.

The bill appropriating money to pay
Joseph Watcrhouse, for arresting (Jeo.
Simmons, who hail escaped from Olym-
pia Jail, confined there upon a charge
of murder, was lost after third reading.

Considerable business upon the table
was despatched, but nothing of very
great importance. Then Adjourned.

THURSDAY, Dec. 20.?The House held
a very short session. On motion of
Mr. Pingree, the House reconsidered
the votes whereby was defeated, Coun-
cil Mill, making appropriation to pay
Joseph Waterhouse, for arresting (lea

Simmons, eontined in Olympiu .(ail on
a charge of murder, and referred said
bill t<> a select committee consisting of
Mi\u25a0ssrs. Ferguson, Chapman and War-
bass. After which house adjourned.

FRIDAY Dei*, 21.?Several divorce
bills were introduced this morning and
several passed.

Mr. Ferguson?A resolution to in-
struct the House Judiciary committee,
to obtain and report to the House, the
decisions of the Supreme Court. This
we trust Mill enable our people to
learn, what the Supreme Court have
held to be the law.

The bill appointing officers to fill
vacancies in Clikatat" County, read a
third time and passed.

Mr. Van Vleet, introduced a joint
resolution as to employment and' pay
of an Engrossing Clerk. Passed.

Several Council Bills were read and
referred to appropriate committees, one
of which was the hill indemnifying
Sheriff Tucker of Pierce County for
expenses of taking care of convicted
felons. Mr. Ferguson tried to get the
rules suspended to put the hill on final
passage. Van Vleet was quite in-
dignant at. the proposition, deeming it
hasty legislation, and moved to refer
to committee on claims, carried.

The House, on motiou ot Mr. Can-
nady took up Council memorial con-
cerning American miners passing
through British Columbia. Adjourned.

SATURDAY, Dee. 22. ?Mr. Until?a
memorial relative to the exploration of
the Cascade Mountains. Memorial
passed.

The House passed the bill for the
relief ot Sheriff Tucker.

Mr. Cline?a bill for the exemption
of property of unmarried men.

Mr. Cannady introduced a resolution
for committee of ono from each Coun-
cil District, to report apportionment
bill,?adopted. Tho said committee
were instructed to report «m Jan. 10th
1801.

Council Resolution in regard Peni-
tentiary passed.

Messrs. Hyatt, Foster, Chapman,
Hays, Anderson, Briscoe and Van
Vleet, appointed .committee on' appor-
tionment.

Messrs. Hyatt, Warbass and Cannady
were appointed to ascertain the number
of legal voters in the Territory, the
number of vote* polled at the lii*tgeneral«lection,
nnrl a <en<in of white males over the age.' of 21
years. Adjourned.

Monday Sltii. ! a m l>oth Mouses met and ad-
journed to Jan. ;:d t**??!.

Communicated.
COLUMBIA RIVEU, DEC. 17,18G0,

EDITOR STANDARD? Sir Ihave just
read with inncli interest the message of
Gov. Mctiill, and am much pleased
with the recommendations it contains
as far as they go. They are sensible
and will no doubt receive the attention
they deserve by the Legislature. But
is it not significant that while so many
matters were noticed, not a word was
said about the importance of a mail
from the States bv Mr. Mfilkm's road,
direct to the Columbia river, and HO
connect with the Olympia dally mail, or
continue to the Sound by the military'
road recommended in the message?
"We all know how near such a mail
route came to passing Congress last
session, and that nothing but the fact of
its having been ottered by Mr. Hale, a
Republican member of the IT.l T. S. Sen-
ate, kept it from now being in opera'
tion. We all know of how great im-
portance such a semi-weekly mail would
he to the Territory, in not only increas-
ing the mail facilities, but in establishing
stations on the road and keeping it
open, so that it would soon become the
highway of immigration to our Terri-
tory and Oregon, and do more tor
encourage immigration than all other
things put together. And yet no men-
tion is made of it in our Governor's 1
annual message, and members of
Congress are left to imply that it is not
of much consequence to us after all.

Is it not also significant that no men-
tion of the Pacific railroad, or what is
of such vital importance to us, the
Homestead Bill. Xorecommend; tions
to urge these measures on the attention
of Congress. Why is all this? Can
if be because our present acting Gover-
nor who was formerly clerk in one of
the departments at Washington and
mu*»t be supposed to know what the
opinions of Mr. Buchanan and his advi*
sers are on these subjects, knows that
such recommendations would not meet
their approval. I must confess it is
the only solution of the matter I can
arrive at, and if it is so, how important
it is that we should insist on having
our own citizens appointed to till our
own ottices and not men sent here, to
carry out the will of every President
or Cabinet.

I also looked with much interest fo
see by what authority of hw the Gov-
ernor removed the Capital (Nninniss-
ioners elected by the Legislature last
year. I supposed he would surely sat-
isfy the Legislature, and through them
the people, that he had sueli authoritv,
but I looked in vain. Certainly notli-
lie says in the message would justify it.

I know of no authority vested in the
Governor to remove any officer of the
Legislature for any cause, and it can
only be looked upon as an insult to'
that body, to remove their regularly
authorized agent.

If tho (Jovernor and his masters ire
Washington are right in controlling"
and disbursing the money without re-
gard to the wishes of our Keprescn-
tatives,why need he trouble himself to
remove the Commissioners. Uispropi r
course would have heen, to have paid
no attention to them, hut goon with
the work. We have had too mueh of
this assumption of authority by our
Federal officials, and I hope to see it
appropriately rebuked in this instance
by our Legislature. And I hope too,
that 110 partisan feeling*, will deter
them from urging on Congress the vital
importance of the semi-weekly mail to
the Dalle.', and of the Pacific Hail Hoad
and Homestead law. JUSTICE.

MOXTKKM.©, DKC. 20th 1800.
EDITOR STANDARD :?Your valuable

paper containing a rebuke to the seces-
sion sentiments, of one of our Federal
Judges, has been read here with hearty
approhati ». It is supposed that the
reterenei is to Hon. WILLIAMSTROXO,
Judge ot the Columbia liiver District*
For on passing through hero on hh
way to attend the session of the Su-
preme Court, he boldly avowed the
same sentiments. Our people hero
were astonished at their utterance, but
were more so, at the proclamation by
the same gentleman, " That he did not
betieiv that Prenident Lincoln erer would,
he inaugurated." On being criticised
for uttering such sedition, a person in
the crowd remarked that " he must hare
a horrid idea of members of the part>/ he
NOW belongs to, if he thought it trould for
a moment countenance asmxination." Ho
replied, "he knew it. would be wrong,
but did not doubt it would bo dono."
Had this ended here, though it is well,
to mark the sentiments of our public
men, I should never have deemed it
worthy of remark. Hut a number of
the subordinates in the Democratic
household having taken this cue from
the more proiuineut leaders still utter
and proclaim these disgusting loath-
some sentiments. Does it not exhibit
in the mind of that Judge, once so
lusty a whig, singular hallucinations?
Many of those who formerly admired
him," look with pity upon the dangerous
extremes he is maalg avowing* to make
himself popular with the secession wing
of the Democratic party. Let them
hut utter sentiments dangerous and
subversive of even' principle of polit-
cal propriety, and lfc "out heroding Her-
od," madly'rushes beyond tho furthest,
and proclaims himself voluntarily, tho
most ultra of tho fire-eating fraternity.
From one educated in the free north,
who has all his lite professed to lie a
whig, who now asserts he nerer ha*
changed, but that the Democratic iiarty,
has come to him. other and DcUe."


